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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDEX'BWDBNT MBWSPAPEB
PUBLISHES DAILY EXCEPT SATUB- -

DAY. BV THE MEDrOBD
rniNTiwa co.

A consolidation of thu Mwlfor.l Mall
.i.n.i.r..i i usb iim Kiiiiiiiprn Orer.on

inn. tnbllslipil 1902; tiro Domocrntlc
TlniPH, cMalIIMicl 1S72; the Aitliiiuin
Tribune. ..HtalillnliMl 1830, ami tlio Mod-fii-

Tllliuni', taUlliIiUJwOO.
UUOKdK PUTNAM. Kill tor und MunnKor

Kiiinro.i iim socona-oifiH- inniior nu- -

Vomlmr 1. 1000. at the tipfitoffloe lit
Meilford, Oretfon, under
Miiroll 3. J870.

the not

Official I'apcr of tlio City of Modford.

SUDSOnilTIOII RATES,
Ono ywir, by mull..... ..Wl.ltlt lV IIIIlll .

1'it iimiilli, hy currier In
Alvilfcril. JuckHonvllIu and Cen-

tral
Sunday

I'olnt
only, ly mall, ir ymr..''"'. . .

Weekly, pur year .

Tall lonied Wlro United J?re
Slipatcho.

Thn Mall Tribune In on mtlo at

.IS.00

.10

1.50

th'
Ferry Ncwm Htand, flan KrnnclHca
I'ortfiilul lliitol Ni-w- Hlnnil. l'ortland.
Ilownian Nuwm Co., Cortlnnil, Or.
W. . Whitney, Kcnttlo, Wash.
I total HiMikunu Nowh Hland. HuoKano.

SWORN CIRCUIiATION.
Average ilnlly for

January, 1B10 .J
Muroli, 110 2.J8?
April 1010 , 2.30'
May, 1910 ....'. 2.110
June. 1810 A5"
July. 1010 J.05J
AllKllHt, 1910 r'ii'.HcpliMiilicr. 1910 (. rV'fl
October. 1010 '.7!5

JTovembor
1 3.100
2 3,350
3 3.100
4 3,100
0. a.ino
7. 3,100
8 3,100
0 3,100

10 3,100
11 3,100
13 3.K.0
14 ... 3,100
IS 3,100

of

Circulation.
3,67

DU

2 U0

17
18 3.0RU
20...., 3,100
21..... 3.0CO
22 3, MO
23 3.0S0
26 3.QS0
27 3,075
2S 3,600
29 3,000
30 2,07ft

70.UPI)
Dally nvi'rai. 3,080.

' 8TATK OF OUIXION, County of Jack-Hon- ,

n.i
On tii first day of December, 1910

y?!fwrially apparuil bnforn mi', Ucnriti
I.'utnam, innimuor of tho Med ford Mall

'Tribune, who, upon oath, ncknowlvtlRi'H
that tho nbovo fluurca am truo and cor- -

r !. tl. N. YOCICI3V.
(Kcul) Notary l'tihllo for Oregon

MKDrORD, OREOON.
MntropollH of Southern On-Ko- and

Nurilivrn California, and tho fuatcitt
-- KrowltiK city In Ori-Kon- .

Population IT. H. ccnmm 1910: 8810
CHllmatfd In November, 1910, 10,000.

Klvo hundred thoilHund dollar (Iravltj
Water Hyntem complutod, kIvIiir fluent
Hiipply puro mountain wntor and nlx-te-

iniloH of ntrcut beltiK paved am
contracted for at n cost oxcredlnK 1.
000,000, making a total of twenty mllen
of pavemunt.

l'ostofflro rccelnta for year endlnn
November 30, 1910, hIiow u gain of 61
per rent.

Hank dcponltR worn $2,376,532, n Knln
or 22 per cent.

ltanner fruit city In Oreuon UoRur
Iltvtir Hpllxvubert; npiilca won HWccp-Htuke-

prlxtt and title of
"Anpla Klnir of the WorliV

at tho Nallonul Applo Hhow, Hpokane,
1909, ami a car of Nowtowim wim

Tint Trite In 1010
nt Canadian International Applo Hhnw.
Vancouver, ii. u.

Itojiruo itlver penra broiiKht hlRlinni
prlcoM lu nil market of thu world dilr-Ik- r

tho pant lx yrnrH
Wrlto Cnuiineroml otub, InoloslnR C

cents for i)taKo for tho rlncBt commu-
nity pamphlet over written.

Tlio tciideuoy in some quartani i

to iixltduo in Hnliro at thu expeuHc
of tlio tlireo women in tlio ColoVadn
loKiHlntiiro. Hut uvuntiinlly they vil'

hn .iuilu'cil by tliuir reconl. And i:
may bo (lint hoiiio of the mnlo muni-Imr- ri

will be judged liy it nUo, ituti
found wmitiiiK. '

.

' Aimunoiit that oluotiifiimtion inti- -i

be delnyeil bcunuse it will bo uotilly
luokrt I'moo. The Kioat ioiul in it

' dosirnbilily. In the iimtloi of
deiunndod by tlio publm.

wlifoh uvoiitimlly pays the billp, (In
t'ONl ulwuys (alios imro of Itiulf.

W'lutlo stoak ic h!i (o brinir
n iHiiiuil in .lapitn. Thu I'm

Hint llniro would be little demand U

it here, oven at tlint prico, umy hae
uolliint; to do with lh hinli cent oi
liviui;, but it i worth inttiitiouiiiir.

With mi imtinmlo of $S75.000.0nr
A be derived frtmi the oottun pimc

lliin year, the Mouth loams up n one
ol' tin' KitMt uontribttUuK cuiiimih foi
Amorieau prtppurity.

The miliiindn. Unwevvr, would
linht lu ptortitv tlint i

raiiuol pay ouniiut nuinliiK oswnac.
or diidtii(l out of wlwt Jlr. Brau-dvi- s

thinkrt hu eould av for them.

fr. Unlfftur ftiul, km have Awifi-ica- n

nUtiineD from Iim to tune
Huii uiaftidnir Ui dro ptlie tariff itaue
and drapidnic it ftr two vry iliffvr-en- t

tliinjru.

The lion. 01iwi CUrk h betm.'
prpHnted with r grMt vnrirtv '

travel, oui of wkih re hdUiUom
and uotlv. And in tha lot tnare

ooonaional hammer.

Kvldtrntlv the preidvnl' miNiui
UiU yr Hid uot t) first ili"
iiiiiouv iiiof uettNl for fim brvil.v.
hut it WHY contain irood 4a) iuoid
IiifnnimUnH. '

i

Mr. l'rlck mild Uavo aerld ii
moro APpraaintive imnmIv t vxirn

Ummi tha orowda th.it
now fhtok to iU iluwium of Fiu
Aittu

(1 renter IWHIn U (he huw of th
flcrmHuv, nnd tlitv are x'nu nlumi
its renliatiiiu iu ihe isnnl motlio.l
icnl mnniier, wliieU ineaiis encer.

Tt woujd bo just like l'e nxeine
man to' Imh'oiiio h vountarlan thit'im. I

luont moat tonchud lmltom.

EX-COHIS-
SER

HERE IS KILLED

M

Nnlhan B. Hyde Is Struck and Killed

as He Pens Letter Was Hit on

Head With Crowbar Man Named

Mathias Souujit.

ClIICAOO, 111., oc. 13. In a
blood-talnei- l, d letter,
written by .Nathan 11, Jlydo, lornior
fudonti coiiinMliiur for Hoiitheni
Oregon, as lie wuk xtritck and klllotl,
tho police today believe thoy hold a
clew to the murdorur. Dutectlvo are
seeking Hrull ((MthJaB In connection
wtlh tho crime, bellevltiK that llydo
was writing tho lettor for Mathias.

llydo's body was dlHcovorod when
IiIh blood Hooped through llio floor
and dripped from tho celling of tho
room below, Thin room wan occu-

pied bj MnthlaH but the pollco have
learned that ho wim with Hyde short-
ly before tho latter wan hilled.

Tho murdered man was utruak on
tho head with a crowbar. On a
table before him was tho collowlng
note:

"Mr. K. P. Scott: I ntn a cornot
playor Heeklug eiii)loyiuut. I

played with Joiifiu'K baud In New
York. I can also jlay-- J "

Here a largo lut-r-bl- ondod tho
Hontonce, ovldontly thrown when tho
murderer's weapon crashed through
Hyde's hIuiII,

The pollen claim to havo ovidnnco
that llydo was writing tho lotter for
aMthlat).

FARMERS ISI
ORGANIZE, HE SAYS

Hlfih Cost of Llvlny Is Brouylil

About to a Great Dcncc liy Lack

of Ornanlzatlon Says They Could

Mako Moro Money.

CHICAaO, III., Doc. 13, Tho cost
of living and tho effect upon It
through laokof of tlio
farmers Is Joicupylntr n

of Sir lioraco l'lunkot, president of
tho Irish. Agricultural society, who
Is hero on a two months tour of the
Unltod Stntos fqr tho purpose of
studying agricultural 'Conditions.

"Lfnless tho Amorlenn fannor will
organize and distribute his own pro-

duce there can bo no reduction in
the hliih cost of living, either here
or abroad. Tho farmers are begin-
ning to realize that their Inaction
has been moro tho ronl causo of tho
high cost of livhiK than tho trusts.

"Wo are organizing on then tlmr
side of tho wntor und If the farmer
here wglll do tho sumo It Ik likely
that with concerted notion we ran re-

duce the cost of llvtiiac very material-
ly. Also the American fanner eould
make more money than ho does now,
Inasmuch as a portion of the middle-
man's, profits would bo saved."

GOLDMAN PROTESTS

T

Nl'.W Vti(K. I i.e. 1.1 At u ma-inci- tinir

hiii I'hI.iv Kiiiiiin (i.ilihn.i.i
alter adilii'-iu- u the ilimui; uiou tin
action of Japan in sentcm-iu- I'-- '
luitwku nnd Iiih 25 compnitiuiiH U

daath for u1IckhI pJottiiitc uKaiiifl t

of tha mikado, aeut a cnbleiirain
to 1'iuiuior Kataum of Japan, em
bodying the pmtet of the mueiiug

Tha coat of thu mewoure wuk
liv "Hiiig tha hat." Tin

caldeuraiu read:
"We. Libpitiuim of Naw York,

meding nNi'iublt'd, pivlest ni.
phntieallv an. mist HiMilence pa--- -i'

"II Iv'lnkll ill il his rollll mlc- - "'

ACQUITTAL PREDICTED

FDR HATTIE LE BLANC

CAMUKlonK, Maaa., lh. l:i-- n

acquittal v'M trl priHlUiad
wha attorya ror 1UUI UUlanc.
who la charted with havlitc munlennl
Claifne UIotw. ooHeluitml their
Higuiiiente at lha girl's trial her to- -

ly. The arguweuUc of U ihmu- -

1'iitlim will ta finished to4y. tt Mm'
anuuiinred, and th case will k to
tha Jury clthar toalght or tomorrow,
daaitlDg ott whether Jmtga llund

Iimi the Jur bi'furtt lw adjourn
t'liiiit or .ui iiiiii tmiiiirrow.

ThtiiHKhuut the I'l'l.ullUg of hr
m Mi.--a l.i m. in, ,i unpttrturotHl.

- it,JWt

lla.kin for health.

micdkoki;) mail TRmryrc. medfqtid, oniwox. TrrcstMY, TrarrcaroKtt-ia- , into.

FORMAL 0 IN

OF WEST SIOE

HARDWARE STOREU

The (inniolr-Coi'o- y Bnrd-war- b

Co., Inc., will keep
open liou.se Saturday, De-ftjinb-

dr

17, 19J0. As
by the Alail Trib-

une Saltirdav, Pee. 17, 1910.
will be a red letter day, for
tho (larnHl-Core- y .iriird-war- e

Co. Wo will be able to
show the best assorted line
of genuine cut glass, silver-
ware, chafing dishes, cook-
ing conveniences, ever seen
in Oregon. You can come in,
be seated on easy seats, have
the articles brought' to you
and look at us work while
you take your ease. We
have provided a ladies'
find easy chairs, a desk,
wash bowl, hot and cold
water, looking glass and
many other things for ladies'
use. No need to go home to
Write, a letter, just use our
house. A lady clerk will be
at the door to meet .you and
show you the room. A room
for gentlemen furnished in
the same wav; so come on
)oys and use it, wo made it

We have tried to do our pari

ns, nothing

Roschurn's Assessment $2,115,830.

whoso valuations fixed

male tax coininhiilou (ind which have
not yet boon announced. Those will
doubtlesB hrlnj; tho total to about
$2,300,000, aM a little over
U.SOO.OOO lant year.

i REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE.

the Clrcul Court of Stato of
for tho County of Jackson.

n tlio matter of the aim Meat on of
the Kognolnnda Incorporated to reg-lHt- er

tljlo to thq following described
promises, In tho county of
Jackson and Htrio of Oregon, to-w- lt:

41-- 70 Inclusive; lots 72-1-

iucliislvo, and lots tf. inclusive
all in the Uoguolands Irrlgntcd or-
chard tracts.

va.
Mr. James W. Coakley, Louisa

CoAkley, Aaron II. Meagloy, Franklin
Wertz, M. I,. Forges, K. S. Forbos,
Hllzaboth Tliomaa Stott-le- r,

Margaret Holmes, C. II. Ray,
Desert Oil company, an Orogon cor-
poration. Mound School District No.
1. and all whom It ma;' concern, de-
fendants.

TAKE NOTICE.
Thnt on tho 10th day of N'ovcmbor.

1910, nn application was filed by the
Uoguolands Incorporated In tho cir-
cuit court oftlnckson county for ini-
tial registration; of the tltlo of the
land above doscrlbe-'- .

Now, unless you appear on or be-
fore tho 21th day or December, 1010,
and show catiEo why such -- application

should not bo granted, tho same
shall be taken nH confessed mid a de-
cree will bo entered according to tlio
prayer of tho application, and you
will bo forovor barred from dlsutlng
tho snme.

- W. It. COL13MAN,
Clerk o the Circuit Court.

Uy M. 1J. TOWN 10, Deputy
Ni:FF & M13ALKY, Attorneys for

applicant.

REGISTRATI0N OF LAND TITLE.

In tho Circuit Court Stato of Ore-
gon for tho County of Jackson..

in the mattor of tho application of
Roguolnndn Incorporated to regis
ter tho tltlo of the following described
premisos, situated i. i...

lOl' yOU, We Will not need it. Jackson, State of Oregon, to-w- lt:

i,ot ono (l) to forty (10)
of tho HorjuelnndH Irrigated or- -

ro maue ll pleasant 10I' you. chard tracts excepting tl.at portion of
and liavillp- - (it) n hen rnnms '"i Six () oosorlbed follows:

,," Comniencis at tho conthonst cor- -
tO Jiel) pay OUr expenses. nor of Donation land claim ntlnilinr
goods can be sold at much ""y-fiv- o (r'5). township thirty-si- x

linHhv lYi'inn Pnmn .,iwl o (36), Routh rnngo two (2) vjost of:; ' .' '" Wlllnmetto
if else.

against

tho

situated

........

as

a
meridian, and from

said point running thence south l.n-- t

chains;Grarnott-Core- y Hardware Co. J'1,ln,n"; lh1' 4:i
-- i 1.5 1 chrlnn; thence

(. Ol'. iMaill and Crape Sts. chains to tho plnco of begtnnln

T a if is vnTmn

4.30
r.

nnv

lfith 'of
UOSEIllTUO, Ore, Doc. A ,,)0r' ll1?, " nil'Hcatlon filed

, Hi oiuu jiiitiucitinun i mill nun 111orotlng of this yoar a assosstnont ",0 "Ircult court of Jnckson county
Hi,.) city of Hoseburg shows a totnl for lnltInl rcKutrntlpn of tho titleor $2,115,830, oxcluslvo of tho valu-!o- f thq land abrm' dpacrl'.od.
uHIoiIb; of railroad, expioas, toltj Now unless ioir-- appear on or be- -

egraph and telephone companies. fo ''l0 2Uh lIa' of, 1910,

liy tlio '

Hhould bo isnintod. Knnio

should
fine

shall be taken as confessed and a de-
cree "will be entered according to the
prayer of tho application, and you
will be forever barred from disputing
tho same.

W. It. COLEMAN, '
Clerk of t- -o Circuit Court.
Uy M. n. TOWNE, Deputy.

NEFF & MEALEY, Attorneys for
applicant.

REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE.

In tho Circuit Court of the State
of Orogon the County 6f Jackson.

In the matter of tho application ol
tho Iloguelnndu Incorpornted, to reg-

ister tltlo to tho following described
premises, situated in tho county of
Jackson, stato of Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots 41-7- 0 Inclusive: lots 72-1- 62

Inclusive, and lots 1C4-10- 3 inclusive,
nil in tho Uoguelhnds irrigated or--

FOR SALE
.'1 nercs or more under ditch, close

to limits, truck or chicken ranch;
price low, ensy terms.

10 ucres, .f l'JfiO ; 80 neros, if'-'n-

1120 ucres, $11750 j tcriim, .'Pj Jnilus.

to town.
110 neros, splendid soil, no wnle,

'A miloH to station, 70 acres clear-
ed, $85 per acre, tenns.

17 nercs benrin: orchnrd, 2 miles
Talent. $8500, irons.

,11120 ueicH dairy and alfalfa ranch, f

miles from Jledford, 5 miles t.
.station; 15,000 cords wood; $7000.
terms.

1C0 acres nicely located, closo
good buildings,, trndo for city lots
will mnko good n.

31 acres, under ditch, fino pear nud
alfalfa land, 3 miles out, cleared
nnd fenced; $250 per acre.

CITY

100 nercs, 5 miles Mcdfnrd, iwo- -
thirds pears, bnlunco applet,
liuildinus, tools, horses etc
$275 per acre, uood I onus.

Lot 52x111, now house, near
pnvinK, $000.

IJooiiiiiii: house, 1(1 rooms, on Kasl
Ilain, close in; price cut for quick
sale.

12 city lois, on W. Second and l'nlni
streets, nd.joiniim lots selling $100
cnclir 1'riee $2800, mioil terms.

Lo( on pnvinjr, 50x200, $750.
Arodorn limiKiilow, $500 will handte!
Lois in West Walnut Park, $275 to

$350, easy terms.

All who It conrnrn. defendants. WANTED

That on tho Novom- - Olrls for jieicrnl housework
13. wns

inn;for

IJwpifl'ioi,

tlon not tlio

for

in,

all

Listings of
ranches.

L F. ,
Room 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldti mmmmmmmmKmmmmmKammafammtmBBaiaammmmanmammaumm

iammm

Gift Suggestions
On voir way to the poslofl'iee, or if passing along

!Maiii street, come out of your way just one-ha- lf bloek and
take a peep at a ' window of Holiday Goods. I'etter stilly
eome in the store and allow us the pleasure of showing you
ar wonderful collection of suitable ("lift (.foods.

' Leather Goods
tteautifr.l wall platpies and motto hangers, leather pil-

lows, prettv painted designs; traveling hand bags,,.
. ott!., o(c. Theso are certainly suitable lasting.

Perfumes
AVc hae setMiredthe three best brands on the market

and carry a complete aKsortment of odors and a hoautiful
assortment tf I'ancv llolitlav packages. The brands art

ketpie A: (Jalett's," ' I'al.mois," ami "Colgate."

Stationery
You sec

of Stationery.
tmr foUjjct'ion of fancy Ilolida.bo(is

Almost anything you oan wih for
is here and sure to please. Prions ifinge, per bo.v, 10c and
up to $5.00.

Confections
Lownoy's and Orange Blossom Candies put up in tlio

ntwitcHt boxes imaginable. The contents of every box is
perfect and sure to please tho fair exterminator. Buy
'Hor" a Box of Candy.

101-O- ur Phone
Day or Night-10- 1

Medford Pharmacy
Near the Post Office

filHUrjlTHIlilW'tt

.McLaughlin,

PROPERTY

city property nnd

IT

i!

to

I
PS to

v

V

V
V

V

chard tracts.
vs,

wlU to
nraved In said appllcn- -

Mr. James W. Coakley, Louisa a succinct statement or which
Coakley, Aaron II. Moaglej', Franklin I relief is as follows:
Wertz, L. Forbes, K. S. Forbes, ' For a decree of tho above ontltled
Elizabeth McItiEhlln, Thomas Stott-- I finding the tltlo of tho
ler, Margaret Holmes, C. n. Dos- - in the described
ort Oil compnny, an Oregon corpora- - to-w- lt:

tlon, Mound School DIstrlcl No. 1, Lots 41-7- 0 lots 72-9- 0 ln-a-

all who It may concern, defend- - elusive; lots 131-14- 0 Incluslvo; lots
ants. '02-10- 6 inclusive; lots 109-11- 9

To Jnmep W. Coakley, !sve; lots 151-15- 2, all In the Itogue-Coaklo- y,

Aaron II. Meagley, Franklin lands Irrigated orchard tract,
Ellzaboth AIcLaughlln. son county, Oregon, free and

Stottler and Margaret Holmes, tho. from all encumbrances, except a cer- -
tho above named defendants.

In the name of the state of Oregon.
you nnu eacn or you are hereby re

apply court
relief

tlon,

court
Kay,

incln- -
Louisa

clear

mortgago
County company.

a saiu
quired to appear In tho abovo named i finding the tltlo in and to
court to answer the application of the the rollowlnB ''rei"
Uoguolands tho above' Lots 91, 10., "
named application on fllo thoreln H1-14- G inclusive: 153-16- 2 inclusive,i

ngoinst you wjthin six weeks after 16 inclusive, al in said
tho date of tho first publication or Roguelands Irrigated orchard tracts,
tho summons heroin. Said porlod on1'1 tllls with tho legal title
HIV wnnlfu lining Mm mn flvo.l , tl.n liereoi veaiuil J" ol)lilli;iii u

above entlMprf rntirt in n nr.ior fnr Goto, free and clenr of all..,. ,. ...v . ( uaiiv aw
service of the summons herein by
publication, within which tlmo tho
said defendants are required to ans-w- or

said application, which order of
application bears tho date 5f Novem-
ber 16, 1910.

And you, and each of you will take
notice, thnt If you fail to answer Bald
application In the time aforesaid, the

.BMaaaBVMMMMMBa'aWai

PHONE MAIN 2711.

apidlcant tho
tho

applicant
following premises,

Inclusive;

Jack-Vert- z,

Thomas,

tain held by Jnckson
Improvement

Also decree or conn
equitable

lie3cJ'unei ??,.,.
Incorporated,

ota

applicant

brance, except tho mortgage thereon,
held the Jnckson County Improve-
ment company, nnd to grant such

and furthor relief as shall bo
according to equity.

NEFF & MEALEY,
Attorneys Applicant.

Date of tho first publication of
this summons is November 21. 1!M0.

A Casserole
of (lie Mnuulug-llowiim- n quality ill prove very
iii't'i'ptnlil. The lioiiekeeiM't' who Is desiroim of
Kfttliii; pleasing table without undue iM'iidltui'f
of time oi mom'' will find the Cnsseriile dish an
iuillsH'iisaliIe addition to her table service. It
changes the nature of an ordinary commonplace
meiil and gives it ana ir of elegance and distinct Ion.
The Casserole from Its nature retains heat for a
long time, mi that rood pirpaicd In It may Ih kept
lu good condition for (lie late couht or tardy din-

ner. When placed in the frame It is an attractive
serving dish ns well us the conking dish. our
Casseroles are nkkrl plated anil smooth polished
pottery lined so that odor anil flavor are not re-

tained ami the dish is cleaned with ease. We are
displaying a few in our window now.

Medford Hardware Co.
Open Evenings I'm II Christ mas.

are

W m m

'MERCHANTS
who advertised in the
Mail-Tribu- ne yester-
day reached 3050 sub-
scribers, or at least
12,000 readers. Were
you an advertiser?
Or don't ymi caio any business from

he.se ll!,000 people?

Ii
at t

2 if''''''.B.fc.
Christmas

(groceries
If von are jilremlv n i.: i

.'

a

Ish

- - - - - -- -. -- . I'lllMlll III IIIW Vllll't 1A11 k 1ll- a"

pretty sure to come here for your supplies. 5

; ii ou are not a patron we invite you to call and iZ we will (kMiiunstrate Ithat wo itnn slmw ,..,.. n... i.,.v... , uuv ocai,. - - ...v lines hi laney ami staple groceries on the local
5 and at the

?

Lowest Prices

'''''

Tor
for

Af.

tho

for

encum

by

other

for

All

fo?

une $

i

jALLEN GROCERY CO.!
C'4V-44'-

market

MAIN AND CENTRAL WE.

rstVrvM,,
IJsf.


